# 11 Colleges & 140+ Majors and Concentrations

For the most updated information about majors at UofSC, visit bulletin.sc.edu

## College of Arts & Sciences

**Arts**  
- Art Education  
- Art History  
- Art Studio  
- Dance  
- Film & Media Studies  
- Media Arts  
- Theatre  

**Humanities**  
- African American Studies  
- English  
- Global Studies  
- History  
- Interdisciplinary Studies  
- International Studies  
- Languages, Literatures, & Cultures  
- Philosophy  
- Religious Studies  

**Sciences**  
- Biochemistry & Molecular Biology  
- Biological Sciences  
- Cardiovascular Technology  
- Chemistry  
- Cyber Intelligence  
- Environmental Science  
- Environmental Studies  
- Geological Sciences  
- Marine Science  
- Mathematics  
- Neuroscience  
- Physics  
- Statistics  

**Social Sciences**  
- Anthropology  
- Criminology & Criminal Justice  
- Economics  
- Geography  
- Political Science  
- Psychology  
- Sociology  
- Women's & Gender Studies  

## College of Business

**DARLA MOORE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**

- Accounting  
- Business Economics  
- Finance  
- International Business  
- Management  
- Marketing  
- Operations and Supply Chain  
- Real Estate  
- Risk Management & Insurance  

## College of Engineering & Computing

**College of Engineering & Computing**

- Aerospace Engineering  
- Biomedical Engineering  
- Chemical Engineering  
- Civil Engineering  
- Computer Engineering  
- Computer Information Systems  
- Computer Science  
- Electrical Engineering  
- Integrated Information Technology  
- Mechanical Engineering  

## College of Education & Computing

**College of Education & Computing**

- Early Childhood Education  
- Elementary Education  
- Middle Level Education  
- Physical Education  

## School of Music

**SCHOOL OF MUSIC**

- Music (Bachelor of Arts)  
- Music (Bachelor of Music)  
- Music Industry Studies (BS)  

## College of Information & Communications

**College of Information & Communications**

- Advertising  
- Broadcast Journalism  
- Information Science  
- Journalism  

## College of Engineering & Computing

**College of Engineering & Computing**

- Mass Communications  
- Public Relations  
- Visual Communications  

## College of Hospitality, Retail, & Sport Management

**College of Hospitality, Retail, & Sport Management**

- Hospitality Management  
- Interdisciplinary Studies (B.A.S.)  
- Retailing  
- Sport & Entertainment Management  
- Tourism Management  

## Arnold School of Public Health

**Arnold School of Public Health**

- Exercise Science  
- Public Health  

## College of Social Work

**College of Social Work**

- Social Work  

## College of Pharmacy

**College of Pharmacy**

- Pharmaceutical Sciences  

## College of Nursing

**College of Nursing**

- Nursing  

## College of Nursing

- Nursing